
BRUNCH
RUNCH
BRUNCH

 

BRUNCHCitrus Berry Paradiso 9
mixed berries, vanilla whipped cream 

 
Mama V's Banana Bread 9 

chocolate chip, nut-free 
 

Rocco's French Toast 16
nutella-stuffed, strawberries,

 godiva whipped ricotta, maple syrup
 

Smoked Lox 21
grilled multigrain, capers, cream cheese, pickled

shallots, parsley
 

Everything but the Bagel 16
avocado toast, hard-boiled eggs, chilli pepper,

crispy shallots, roasted tomatoes 
 

Prosciutto Benedetto 21 
poached eggs, english muffin, asparagus,

hollandaise 
 

Salmon Benedetto 21
poached eggs, smoked salmon, dill hollandaise

 
Pizza della Mattina 14

eggs, mozzarella, grilled zucchini pesto
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      Home Fries  6              House-Made Sausage  8              Crispy Pancetta  7          Grilled Asparagus  9

Peperonata Omeletta  14
roasted red & yellow peppers, 

caramelized onion, shredded              
 mozzarella

 
Frittata di Funghi 16

exotic mushroom, caramelized onion,
fontina, scallion, pickled chili pepper,

grilled focaccia bread
 

Hangover Hash 18
bolognese, potato hash, 

sunny-side up egg
 

Chicken and Waffle 18
fried chicken, spicy maple syrup, 

whipped butter
 

Sinatra's Speciale* 29
8 oz twin filet, sunny-side up egg, 

served with home fries
 

The ABG Waffle 16
 (Always be Grateful) 

house-made waffle, mixed berries,
whipped cream, maple syrup

 
 
 
 
 
 

BRUNCH

Mimosa  13
bubbles, choice of juice: fresh squeezed orange, 

pineapple, grapefruit
  

Step it Up  15
citrus vodka , orange juice, splash of prosecco

  
Bloody Mary  14

house-made bloody mary mix, cucumber vodka
 
 

Bucket of Bubbles
Mionetto  52

Nicolas Feuillatte  90
Moet & Chandon Brut  115

Veuve Cliquot ' Yellow Label'  125
served with 

assorted fresh juices
 

Wake Me Up, Before You Go Go
 

Espresso Martini  17
vanilla vodka, kahlua, bailey's, frangelico, fresh espresso

 
Kick it Up a Notch  15

 spiced rum, irish cream, espresso, whipped cream

Grapefruit Aperol Spritz 15
aperol, grapefruit juice, prosecco

 
Donut Go 14

cake vodka, creme de cacao,
specialty donut hole

 
Strega Hot Cocoa Bomb 15

choice of horchata or baileys
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Consuming Raw or Undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
Before placing your order please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

 

Cold Brew Coffee 5      Espresso 3      
Cappuccino 5     Fresh Squeezed Juice 5 

 


